During initial exposure to 40 nanomolar propargylglycine (PAG), Lemma pauckostata colonies undergo abnormal fragmentation and a lag in frond emergence, most severe at 24 to 48 hours. Thereafter, frond emergence resumes and the frond/colony ratio rises. Such 'adapted' plants withstand subculture into the same concentration of PAG without fragmentation or decreases in frond emergence, and display enhanced tolerance to higher concentrations. Adaptation Is not dependent upon outgrowth of a few preexisting especially tolerant plants. Exogenous methioine prevents these events and overcomes the PAG-induced lag in frond emergence even after it is underway. These changes in frond emergence are not reflected in the rates of protein and wet weight accumulation which decrease by about 25% during the first 24 hours and continue unchanged thereafter.
Cystathionine ysynthase activity rapidly decreases to 9% of control during the first 12 hours of exposure to 40 nanomolar PAG but thereafter climbs to 12% of control. Studies of the uptake and internal concentration of PAG during these events are reported.
Exposure to a combination of 36 micromolar lysine plus 3 micromolar threonine is an alternative means to bring about sublethal methionine deprivation. Thus exposed, Lemna undergoes an analogous sequence of effects on morphology and growth which are preventable by exogenous methloine and which lead to an adapted state. Cystathionine y-synthase specific actity in plants adapted to 36 micromolarlysine plus 3 micromolar threonine is 1.8 times control. However, addition of PAG showed that under these conditions enzyme activity can be decreased to as little as 54% of control without affecting the growth rate. Together these results suggest that adaptation is related to methine limitation and that the plants adjust, in part, by increasing the steady-state concentrations of cystathionine ysynthase and other enzymes in the methionine pathway.
We have recently reported that methionine biosynthesis in Lemnapaucicostata may be inhibited by PAG2, or by a synergistic combination of lysine plus threonine (2) . PAG is an active sitedirected, irreversible inhibitor of the O-phosphohomoserine-dependent cystathionine y-synthase of Lemna (7) . Lysine plus threonine block formation of homoserine and thereby prevent cystathionine synthesis in Lemna (2) , as in several other plant systems (1) . At suitable concentrations, either of these inhibitory regimens brings about a progressive inhibition of the growth of Lemna which, within 1 or 2 d, becomes virtually complete. Methionine prevents the inhibitions (2) . In examining the effects of sublethal concentrations of either PAG or lysine plus threonine, we observed that the plants apparently adapt to such conditions. This paper describes these phenomena and some investigations into the mechanism(s) of adaptation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals were obtained from sources previously specified (2, 7, 8) . Cultures of Lemnapaucicostata Hegelm. 6746 were grown in medium 4 (3) under the standard conditions developed in this laboratory (3) . A high ratio of medium per plants was used to lessen depletion of PAG from the medium. Details of individual experiments are specified in the legends to the figures and tables. Growth is reported as MR, which is equal to 7224.72 divided by the doubling time in hours (3) . Plant extracts were separated into TCA-soluble and -insoluble fractions as described (4) . To determine the wet weight of plants, samples were harvested upon a suction filter (Whatman No. 50 paper) with care to remove adherent droplets of liquid.
Uptake of compounds from the medium was measured by use of "4C-labeled compounds and determination of disappearance of radioactivity from the medium and/or accumulation of radioactivity in the washed plants (2) .
O-Phosphohomoserine-dependent cystathionine y-synthase activity was measured as described (8) . When this activity was to be measured in plants which had been exposed to PAG, freshly harvested plants were washed free of external PAG and extracted without prior freezing and in the presence of a concentration of O-succinyl-L-homoserine which would prevent in vitro inactivation of cystathionine y-synthase by PAG. The extracts were centrifuged and the resultant supernatant fluids were gel-filtered and assayed immediately (7).
Determination of Soluble 14CjPAG in Lemna. Plants which had been grown in I14CJPAG were harvested, washed, and extracted with 10Wo TCA. The extracts were separated into TCA-soluble and -insoluble fractions. Insoluble materials were dissolved in Protosol (New England Nuclear) and radioactivity determined (4). Allquots of the soluble fractions were used for determination of radioactivity. The major portions of the soluble fractions were diluted and applied to small columns of Dowex 50-H+ (6) . After a water wash, adherent [14C]PAG was eluted with 2 N NH40H.
The eluates were concentrated and subjected to paper chromatography with 2-propanol:88% formic acid:water (70:10:20; v:v:v) (descending; Whatman No. 1 paper; no more than 100 frondequivalents of extract/cm paper). Two peaks of radioactivity were detected in most samples. into 2.6 L of medium containing PAG (0, 1.5, 4, 10, or 40 nM) as well as 36 iLM lysine plus 3 pm threonine. Thereafter, whenever the depletion of PAG reached 10% (after approximately 120 frond days), selected healthy appearing colonies were subcultured into fresh inhibitor-supplemented medium. Cultures in 40 nm PAG with lysine plus threonine failed to grow and were discontinued after 6 d. All other cultures were continued for at least 14 d, and after the 10th d were assayed for cystathionine y-synthase activity whenever subcultures were performed. Frond emergence rates (MR) were determined from the increases in fronds between subcultures.
RESULTS
Initial Exposure to 40 nM PAG. The effect of initial exposure of Lemna plants to 40 nm PAG is illustrated in Figure 1 . Although there was considerable variation in the response of individual cultures, each underwent a delayed and transient decrease in the rate of frond emergence, followed by a resumption, so that between approximately 24 and 48 h virtually no new fronds emerged, but by 72 h emergence had resumed at a rate which was only slightly lower than normal. By totaling the results for the four replicate cultures, a composite curve was derived which illustrates the average behavior (Fig. 1) . A similar curve based upon three replicate cultures with similar inocula grown in the absence of PAG showed logarithmic growth throughout (Fig. 1) . For comparison it is noted that, as previously reported (2) During the first 24 to 48 h in 40 nm PAG, progressive decreases occurred in the frond/colony ratios of the cultures. These de-TIME,HOURS creases were due, in part, to abnormal fragmentation of some effect of initial exposure to 40 nm PAG. (0, 0, A, V), plants into one-or two-fronded colonies of types which rarely, if for four individual cultures (each initially 15 to 16 fronds in ever, occur in control cultures. As frond emergence resumed after m 4) to which at time zero PAG was added to a final 48 h, the frond/colony ratios gradually rose again (Fig. 4 
ADAPTATION TO METHIONINE DEPRIVATION
to 40 nM PAG for 144 h (Fig. 1) were subcultured into fresh media containing various concentrations of PAG (Fig. 2) . For comparison, plants without previous exposure to PAG were started at the same time in each concentration of PAG. At 40 nm PAG, frond emergence in previously exposed plants continued at a log-linear rate with no lag at 24 to 48 h, whereas previously unexposed plants exhibited the typical lag and resumption of frond emergence. At higher PAG concentrations, previously exposed plants in each case appeared to be less affected than were plants without previous exposure. At 100 nM PAG, a repeat lag and recovery was apparent with previously exposed plants; and at 150 nm, even previously exposed plants had a very slow rate offrond emergence.
Lags in Indivdual Colonies. To determine whether the apparent adaptation just described occurred in most individual plant colonies, or was based upon the selective outgrowth of certain colonies which, prior to exposure to PAG, had a greater than average tolerance to the toxin, individual colonies were observed (Table  I) . Twenty colonies representing various stages in the life cycle of L. paucicostata (4) were subjected to an initial exposure to 40 nm PAG. Whereas a composite plot of the rate of frond emergence, based on the total results for the initial twenty colonies (93 fronds) was typical of the composite plot illustrated in Figure 1 and other figures, there was considerable variation in the response of individual colonies. Some fragmented abnormally, others did not. Nevertheless, each exhibited a definite lag in frond emergence which included the period from 24 to 48 h of PAG treatment. In some instances, the lag persisted for as long as several additional days. Each colony, or at least some of its progeny, eventually began again to form new fronds. These results fail to identify any unique class of Lemna colonies which are in general especially sensitive or resistant to PAG. Prevention and Reversal of Effects of PAG by Methionine. We have previously demonstrated that the growth-inhibitory effects of 150 nm PAG upon L paucicostata are completely prevented by the inclusion of 2 ILM L-methionine in the growth medium (2). To gain further information upon the role of methionine in the events occurring after PAG exposure, we studied the effect of methionine during initial exposure of plants to a series of concentrations of PAG ranging from 40 to 150 nm. In the presence of methionine, no lag in frond emergence occurred (Fig. 3, left panel) , nor did the cultures undergo abnormal decreases in frond/colony ratios.
Since 2 WM methionine inhibits uptake of PAG by about 30%o (2) , the uptake of PAG at 60 nM PAG and 2 ,UM methionine would be close to that at 40 nm PAG in the absence of added methionine. The lack of morphological abnormalities under these circumstances is therefore particularly noteworthy.
If, after as long as 22. 5 (Fig. 4, middle panel) . As fronds once again began to emerge, the protein sulfur/frond gradually decreased back to normal, suggesting that between 72 and 144 h fronds were emerg- ing slightly faster than protein sulfur was accumulating.
In a separate set of experiments, mean wet weights of the fronds were determined. Figure 5 shows that the wet weights responded in much the same manner to the initial exposure to 40 nm PAG aActivity is significantly different from that at 12 h at a level that is less than 1% (t test).
b Activity is significantly different from that at 12 h at a level that is less than 2% (t test).
The amount of '4C inside the plants, expressed on a wet weight basis, continued to rise during the first 96 h of this experiment and then leveled off (Fig. 5, top panel) Uptake ofPAG in adapted plants was measured by subculturing Lemna which had been pregrown for 96 h in nonradioactive PAG, 40 nK, into medium containing 40 nm [14CJPAG. Uptake under these conditions was 43.4 ± 1.8 (SE) pmol/frond x d (n = 2) which is equivalent to 2.2 ± 0.1 (SE) ml of medium cleared of L-PAG/ frond x d. This value for uptake is not significantly different from that reported for unadapted plants (7) .
Activity of Cystathionine -Synthase. The time course of changes in the extractable activity of O-phosphohomoserine-dependent cystathionine y-synthase during initial exposure ofLemna to 40 nM PAG was studied in several experiments. The results (Fig. 6, upper plot) showed that there was an initial very rapid drop in the activity of this enzyme, reflecting the in vivo inactivation expected to result from the action of PAG (7). From a mean control value of 3.25 nmol cystathionine formed/min. mg protein, by 12 h the activity had decreased to approximately 0.3. Activity did not continue to decrease thereafter, and in the plants grown for prolonged periods in 40 nm PAG, attained a steady-state value of approximately 0.4 ( Fig. 6; Ref. 7) . Close inspection of the results from the initial experiments suggested that there was a moderate increase in cystathionine rsynthase activity subsequent to 12 h of exposure to 40 nm PAG. To investigate this possibility further, an experiment was carried out in which cultures were harvested in replicate sets of four each after 6, 9, 12, and 72 h exposure to 40 nm PAG. The results obtained (Table II) showed that indeed this enzyme activity decreased until 12 h, and thereafter rose. The rise was statistically highly significant (P < 0.02).
Adaptation to Sublethal Concentrations of Lysine plus Threonine. When plants were initially exposed to a sublethal but growthinhibitory combination of 36 !LM lysine plus 3 AM threonine, the results were much the same as those following initial exposure to 40 nm PAG (Fig. 7) . Again, there was a delayed and transient cessation of frond emergence accompanied by a decrease in the mean frond/colony ratio. By 72 h, frond emergence and the frond/colony ratio were recovering. After 96 h exposure to 36 tLM lysine plus 3 tsM threonine, plants grew without an apparent lag during subculture into fresh medium containing the same concentrations of these amino acids. In 36 Mm lysine and 4 pm threonine, adapted plants grew without a lag and with MR values between 100 and 120 (Fig. 7) . These MR values are equivalent to Methionine prevents the morphological changes that occur during initial exposure to 40 nm PAG. Even after it is underway, the lag in frond emergence may be overcome by this amino acid (Fig. 3) , suggesting that these effects are related to the decrease in methionine synthesis brought about by inactivation of cystathionine y-synthase by PAG (2, 7) and not to possible effects of PAG upon enzymes unrelated to methionine metabolism (5) .
A possible consequence of a decrease in methionine synthesis is a reduction in the rate of methionine incorporation into protein.
Indeed, a decrease in accumulation of protein sulfur to 75% of control was observed during the first 24 h of exposure to 40 nm PAG. However, protein sulfur accumulation did not show the dramatic lag and resumption characteristic of frond emergence. Instead, protein sulfur continued to accumulate at 75% of the control rate during the period of the most severe morphological effects and did not change thereafter. Inasmuch as plants adapted to 40 nm PAG contain a normal ratio of protein methionine to protein cyst(e)ine (7), these data suggest that incorporation of methionine into protein attains the adapted steady-state rate before the lag in frond&emergence is fully manifest.
Changes in the activity ofcystathionine y-synthase during initial exposure of plants to 40 nm PAG are complex. As PAG begins to be taken up, cystathionine y-synthase activity drops rapidly (Fig.  6) . However, even though the concentration of soluble PAG in the plants continues to increase for up to 48 h (Fig. 5) , cystathionine y-synthase activity stops decreasing at about 12 h. Thereafter, it rises from about 9% of normal activity to 12%. In Lemna deprived of methionine either by lysine plus threonine, or by inhibition of f--cystathionase, cystathionine y-synthase activity begins-to increase within hours (2, 8) . PAG-induced methionine deprivation probably also signals an increase in cystathionine ysynthase. This increase will be blunted by both an increased rate of inactivation as the internal concentration of PAG continues to rise, and perhaps, by a decrease in the signal for the rise in cystathionine y-synthase as the methionine concentration is partially restored. The increase from 9 to 12% of normal is a reasonable resultant of these effects. Such a rise, although small, is physiologically significant. Under these circumstances, cystathionine y-synthase is rate limiting, and the rise in question will make 33% more methionine available. Whereas 9% of normal activity does not allow sustained growth of Lemna, 12% is sufficient to permit continued growth at 75% of the control MR (7), just the rate ofprotein and wet weight accumulation attained by the plants within the first 24 h of exposure to 40 nm PAG.
The protein growth data are thus consistent with the time course of enzyme activity. Although one might expect a temporary decrease in protein sulfur accumulation to 50 or 60% of normal at 12 h followed by a recovery to 75% a few hours later, the methods used were not sensitive enough to detect transient decreases of such short duration.
The changes in the rate of frond emergence are different from those in the rates of protein and wet weight accumulation. The latter two growth parameters decrease to 75% of control within 24 h and do not increase thereafter, whereas the-rate of frond emergence decreases more completely and then, beginning at about 48 h, increases back to about 75% of control. The delayed resumption is not a reflection of the time required for a newly formed frond to emerge visibly from its pocket since new fronds begin appearing within 3 h if methionine is added to plants midway into the lag (Fig. 3) . Neither is the resumption caused by increased metabolism of PAG; the internal PAG concentration does not decrease (Fig. 5) . Perhaps frond emergence is controlled by a metabolite(s) of methionine which is in some way slow in reaching a steady-state concentration.
Sublethal methionine deprivation may also be brought about by growth in 36 ,uM lysine plus 3 ,LM threonine. Upon initial exposure to these conditions, Lemna undergoes a sequence of morphological effects analogous to those observed with PAG, leading to an adapted state. Again the effects are probably related to methionine deprivation since they are prevented by exogenous methionine. The adapted plants have 1.8 times the normal cystathionine y-synthase specific activity (Table III) . However, this elevation is not the sole factor involved in adaptation to lysine plus threonine because cystathionine y-synthase activity may be reduced to half that present in control plants by addition of PAG without significant effect upon the growth rate (Table III) . This means that other enzyme(s) in addition to cystathionine y-synthase probably undergo changes in activity during adaptation to methionine deprivation.
